
汉语作业
Mandarin Homework

Unit 5 Lesson 1 I eat rice

姓名：

班级：
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Key language of thelesson

I. Please trace the characters and copy the characters in the grids.
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吃 喝

水 茶

鸡 蛋

chī

吃 eat

hē

喝 drink
shuǐ

水 water 
jī dàn

鸡蛋 egg

miàn tiáo

面条 noodle

miàn bāo

面包bread

mǐ fàn

米饭 rice

bǐ sà bǐng

比萨饼 pizza 

shuǐ guǒ

水果 fruit

guǒ zhī

果汁 juice

chá

茶 tea 

米 饭

面 包

条 果

汁 比



II. Please use lines to match Pinyin with the Chinese characters and English. An example has 
been given to you. 
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III. Please choose the right translation for each Chinese sentence. 

(   )你喜欢吃什么？

(   )我喜欢吃米饭。

(   )你喝果汁吗？

(   )我喜欢吃鸡蛋和面包。

(   )我不喜欢吃披萨饼。

(   )他喜欢吃水果吗？

(   )他喜欢喝水，我喜欢喝茶。

jī dàn

bǐ sà bǐng

chá

shuǐ guǒ

mǐ fàn

guǒ zhī

shuǐ

miàn bāo

miàn tiáo

A. I don’t like to eat pizza.

B. I like to eat rice.

C. What would you like to eat?

D. He likes to drink water and I like to drink tea.

E. Would you like to drink juice?

F. Does he like to eat fruits?

G. I like to eat eggs and bread.

IV. Please write Chinese characters in the brackets according to Pinyin . 

shuǐ guǒ chá miàn bāo miàn tiáo mǐ fàn chī hē

（ ）（ ） （ ） （ ） （ ） （ ）（ ）

面包

鸡蛋

面条

米饭

比萨饼

水

茶

水果

果汁

rice                                                  

juice                       

water

noodle

bread

egg

fruit

pizza

tea

饼

萨
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V. These students like different foods. Write down the correct name according to each Chinese 
description. An example has been given to you. 

I like to eat
fruits.

小王

I like to eat
pizza .

小田

I like to eat eggs.

星星

I like to eat rice.

小丽

I like to eat
noodles.

小明

1 我喜欢吃鸡蛋。 星星__
2 我喜欢吃米饭。___________
3 我喜欢吃比萨饼。__________
4 我喜欢喝茶。___________
5 我喜欢吃水果。__________
6 我喜欢喝果汁。__________
7.我喜欢吃面条。__________

I like to drink
juice.

小小

I like to drink
tea.

小文
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VI. These characters are disordered. Please rearrange the words to make ordered sentences and 
write them on the lines according to the English translation. An example has been given.

Example:  小月 likes eating rice. 

喜欢 小月 吃 米饭。

小月喜欢吃米饭。
1.He likes to eat noodles but he doesn’t like to eat pizza.

吃 比萨饼 喜欢 他 不喜欢 面条 吃

_________________________________________________________
2.My name is 小丽. I like to drink juice in the morning.

小丽 喝 叫 早上 我 果汁 喜欢 我

__________________________________________________________
3.I like to drink tea, and my younger sister also like to drink tea.

妹妹 茶 喜欢 我 喝 也 喝 茶 喜欢

__________________________________________________________

VII. In the first row there are some foods. In the first column there are some names. These are 
four people’s food preferences. Please write characters to finish these sentences . An example 
has been given.

egg bread noodle rice tea juice fruit pizza

小明

小田

小丽

小文

1.小明 喜欢 吃 面包 ，也 喜欢 吃 水果 ，不喜欢 喝 茶 。

2.小田 喜欢 ___ _____，也 喜欢 ___ ___  ，不喜欢 ___ _____。

3.小丽 喜欢 ___ _____，也 喜欢 ___ ___  ，不喜欢 ___ _____。

4.小文 喜欢 ___ _____，也 喜欢 ___ ___  ，不喜欢 ___ _____。

name

food
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VIII. Please put the food in 吃box and put the drinks in 喝 box.

1. 小明 likes rice。 （ ）

2. His dad likes fruits, and his mom likes 
juice. （ ）

3. His younger brother likes noodles, and his 
younger sister likes bread. （ ）

4. His older brother likes tea. （ ）

5. His older sister likes pizza. （ ）

X. Here are some Chinese characters on the left. Please choose two characters and put them
together to make the words on the right.

IX. According to the food preferences of 小明’s family, judge right or wrong.

Family
Member

Favourite Food

小明 米饭

爸爸 果汁

妈妈 水果

弟弟 面条

妹妹 面包

哥哥 茶

姐姐 鸡蛋

面包 果汁 茶 水 面条 鸡蛋

水果 米饭 比萨饼

吃 喝

米 饭

水 果

汁

面

包

早 条

fruit

juice

rice

bread

noodle

breakfast
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XI. Look at the example in the first table. Then make up the personal information for the 
second table and write a paragraph in Chinese on the blanks afterward.

Tianyi-天一

Nationality China

Age 19

Birthday 10 October

Family Member Dad, Mom and him

Hobbies Reading books and 
listening to the music

Food/drinks he 
likes

Rice, noodles and tea

Food/drinks he 
doesn’t like

Pizza and juice

他叫天一，他是中国人，

他十九岁，他的生日是十月十日。

他家有三口人，爸爸妈妈和他。

他的爱好是看书和听音乐。他喜

欢吃米饭和面条，喜欢喝茶，不

喜欢吃披萨，也不喜欢喝果汁。

________________________

________________________

________________________

________________________

________________________

________________________

________________________

________________________

________________________

Xiaoai-小爱

Nationality

Age

Birthday

Family Member

Hobbies

Food/drinks she 
likes

Food/drinks she 
doesn’t like
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XII. Please answer the following questions according to this article below. 

What Chinese Eat 1 

Chinese love to eat, and Chinese food includes a large variety of ingredients. Some
ingredients can be obtained at your local supermarket, while others can only be found at
a Chinese/Asian supermarket.

Rice is a major staple food in China. It is mainly grown in
southern China. Chinese people eat rice almost every day for
meals. People also use rice to produce alcohol drinks and
beer. It is one of the most popular foods in China and is used
in many dishes.

Noodles are a basic staple food in China. Chinese people love
noodles very much, especially in the north. Chinese noodles
are generally made from wheat flour, rice flour, or mung bean
starch.

China has a large consumption of eggs each year. There is a
typical Chinese food called Tea and soya sauce Egg. It is
commonly sold as a snack, in which a boiled egg is cracked
slightly and then boiled again in tea, and soya sauce and
spices. It is also known as marble egg because cracks in the
egg shell create darkened lines with marble-like patterns.

1. Fill in the blanks with characters.

a. ________ is a major staple food in China. ________ are a basic staple food in China.

b. China has a large consumption of ________ each year.

c. Tea and soya sauce egg is a Chinese snack, in which a boiled ________ is cracked

slightly and then boiled again in________, and soya sauce and spices.

2. Judge right or wrong.

a. 米饭 is mainly grown in northern China. ( )

b. People in the north of China love 面条 very much. ( )

c. In China there are few of people eating 鸡蛋. ( )

3. Pleas write tea and soya sauce egg (茶叶蛋) in Chinese characters.

茶叶蛋


